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I don’t celebrate enough…Oftentimes the grind of everyday life and the pursuit of our 
God-given vision keep us from glancing back to identify and celebrate the hand of God 
working in our lives and church. But on days like today, we naturally reflect on what 
God has done and we press on with greater determination.

我的庆祝还不够……常常是日常生活的磨难和对上帝赋予异象的追求，使我们无法回头寻
找并赞扬上帝在我们的生活和教会中所发挥的作用。 但是在像今天这样的日子里，我们
自然会反思上帝所做的事情，并以更大的决心继续前进。


Now, you may not been here since the beginning…But everyone has a story about how 
God connected you to this body. Awakening church is people… And people are 
connected through relationships. And through these strengthening relationships, we 
can focus on the eternal priorities that God is called us to focus on.

现在，您可能从一开始就没有来过这里……但是每个人都有一个关于上帝如何将您连接到
这个身体的故事。 觉醒教会是人……和人们之间通过关系相互联系。 通过这些加强的关
系，我们可以专注于上帝呼召我们关注的永恒优先事项。


Matthew 6:19-21, reminds us not to… “Do not store up for yourselves treasures on 
earth, where moths and vermin destroy, and where thieves break in and steal. 20 But 
store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where moths and vermin do not destroy, 
and where thieves do not break in and steal. 21 For where your treasure is, there your 
heart will be also.

马太福音6：19-21提醒我们不要……不要为自己积攒财宝在地上，地上有虫子咬，能锈
坏，也有贼挖窟窿来偷；20 只要积攒财宝在天上，天上没有虫子咬，不能锈坏，也没有
贼挖窟窿来偷。21 因为你的财宝在哪里，你的心也在那里。 

We need this reminder. Because we are eternity-forgetters. In the everyday throes of 
life, eternity can so easily fade into the background.

For me, as a church-planting pastor, this reality is deadly. If I don’t intentionally bring 
eternity to the forefront of my mind, I may lose the weight of it altogether. When eternity 
is forgotten, we become enamored with what is temporary.

我们需要此提醒。 因为我们是永恒的遗忘者。 在日常生活的痛苦中，永恒很容易淡出背
景。 
对我而言，作为一名植堂牧师，这种现实是致命的。 如果我不故意将永恒带入我的头
脑，那么我可能会完全失去它的分量。 当永恒被遗忘时，我们迷上了暂时的事物。
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And for all our efforts, we’ll be left with a temporary church 

• filled with temporary preaching 

• of a temporary word that will, 

• push people to temporary change. 

In the meantime, we’re left to build temporary kingdoms, with a temporary following 
who will eventually turn to the next fad once ours grows cold.

在我们的所有努力下，我们将剩下一个临时教会 
•充满临时的讲道 
•一个临时的单词， 
•推动人们暂时改变。 
在此期间，我们被留下来建立临时王国，一旦我们的人变得冷酷，就会有临时追随者最终
转向下一个爱好。


Ministry is hard, and church planting can feel impossible. Motivation and focus rooted 
in the temporal will only get us so far.

Awakening Church, we must have eyes to see beyond the temporary to the horizon of 
eternity.

事工很辛苦，植堂感觉不可能。 扎根于临时的动机和焦点只会使我们走到目前。 
觉醒的教会，我们必须有眼睛看到从暂时到永恒的地平线。


Eternity is being Changed

More than 2,000 years ago, a battle was waged and won. And eternal destinies were 
changed. 

Christ’s death and resurrection paved the way to eternity. God’s people will one day 
joyfully celebrate his glory for all eternity. This is why we planted Awakening Church.

永恒正在改变 
2,000多年前，一场战役赢得了胜利。 永恒的命运改变了。 
基督的死与复活为永生铺平了道路。 上帝的子民将有一天快乐地庆祝他永恒的荣耀。 这
就是为什么我们植堂觉醒教会。


We must remind ourselves of this. The everyday stuff of church planting can be 
overwhelming: 

• raising money, 

• developing leaders, 

• counseling the hurting, 

• finding a permanent location, 

• shaping vision, 

• and forecasting financial viability.

我们必须提醒自己这点。 教堂建立的日常工作可能会令人不知所措： 
•筹集资金， 
•发展中的领导者， 
•咨询伤害， 
•找到一个永久的位置， 
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•塑造愿景， 
•并预测财务可行性。


These temporary realities can blur our vision, making us lose sight of the fact that the 
planting of Awakening Church is an eternal endeavor. 

10,000 years from now, the church—Christ’s bride—will only have begun to magnify his 
glory.

这些暂时的现实会模糊我们的视野，使我们看不到建立觉醒教会是永恒的努力。 
从现在开始的10,000年之后，这座教堂-基督的新娘-才刚刚开始扩大他的荣耀。


This means…what you do TODAY actually matters, and it will still matter a few million 
years from now. 

Awakening church is headed toward eternity.

这意味着……您今天要做的事情实际上很重要，从现在起数百万年后仍然很重要。 
觉醒教会即将走向永恒。


Eternity reminds us what’s at stake. We’ve planted an eternal church made of eternal 
image bearers; 

• we declare an eternal gospel; 

• Jesus Christ will usher in an eternal kingdom; 

• we will worship with eternal joy; 

• and our worthy King will be praised forever.

• And we want to take as many people with us as possible!

永恒提醒我们危在旦夕。 我们已经建立了一个由永恒的形象承载者组成的永恒教堂； 
我们宣扬永恒的福音； 
耶稣基督将迎来一个永恒的国度； 
•我们将以永恒的喜乐来敬拜； 
•我们可敬的君王将被永远赞美。 
•我们希望与尽可能多的人在一起！


In light of eternity, we need to be reminded today that…Our deploying on mission to 
make disciples is at the heart of being a Jesus follower. 

And the first way is to…

鉴于永恒，我们今天需要被提醒……派遣使徒的使命是成为耶稣跟随者的核心。 
第一种方法是 

1.See The World Differently 
1.以不同的方式看世界 
Throughout his life and ministry, Jesus taught his disciples to see the world differently 
than we ordinarily see it. 

If you view the world the way it is seen in tv and secular media and public education 
and theater, DEPLOYING ON MISSION will make no sense and be no part of your life. 
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耶稣在他的一生和事奉中，教导他的门徒们去看待世界的方式与我们通常所看到的不同。 
如果您以电视，世俗媒体，公共教育和剧院的视角看待世界，那么执行任务部署将毫无意
义，也不会成为您生活的一部分。


In fact, I would say that if you want to see how much the secular culture shapes and 
controls you, simply ask how great is your burden for the lost? 

The only way to have a burden for the lost is to be MORE INFLUENCED by Jesus than 
by our culture. 

To see the world the way Jesus sees it.

实际上，我想说的是，如果您想了解世俗文化如何塑造和控制您，请问您为失落者承担的
负担有多大？ 
给失落者负担的唯一方法是，受耶稣的影响要大于受我们文化的影响。 
用耶稣的眼光看世界。


Jesus was always trying to help his disciples to see the world differently. In a familiar 
story in John 2:15, Jesus drove all the money-changers out of the temple in Jerusalem. 

耶稣一直在努力帮助他的门徒以不同的方式看待世界。 在约翰福音2：15中一个熟悉的故
事中，耶稣把所有的换钱者都赶出了耶路撒冷的圣殿。


When the angry money-makers asked him for a sign of his authority, he totally blew 
their minds with his view of the world. He said in verse 19 Jesus answered them, 
“Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up.”

当愤怒的造钱者要求他提供他的权柄的标志时，他对世界的看法完全震惊了他们。 他在
第19节说，耶稣回答他们说：``你们拆毁这殿，我三日内要再建起来。''


What did he mean? He meant, Change the way you look at your world. This temple 
where you sell goats and pigeons, is coming to and end. It will be replaced by another 
temple, namely, ME. 

I will be the place where you meet God. 

But they didn't get it. 

All they could think to say was, 20 The Jews then said, “It has taken forty-six years to 
build this temple, and will you raise it up in three days?”

他是什么意思？ 他的意思是，改变您看待世界的方式。 这座出售山羊和鸽子的庙宇是进
出来往。 它会被另一个神殿，即我所取代。 
我将成为你遇见上帝的地方。 
但是他们没有明白。 
他们所能想到的，只是20个犹太人所说：``建造这座神殿花了46年，您会在三天内把它重
建起来吗？


They did NOT see the world the way Jesus did. And that’s why a lot of people today 
don't get missions…They just don't get it. The reality they live in is too narrow, too 
small.
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他们没有像耶稣那样看待世界。 这就是为什么今天很多人不执行使命…他们只是不明
白。 他们所生活的现实太狭窄，太小。


We find another example in John 3, Nicodemus comes to Jesus at night to try and 
figure out who he is. Jesus blows his mind in verse 3 by saying, 3 Jesus answered him, 
“Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born again he cannot see the kingdom of God.”

我们在约翰福音3章中找到另一个例子，尼哥德慕在晚上来到耶稣面前，试图找出他是
谁。 耶稣在第3节中说了这句话，说3：耶稣回答他说：``我实实在在地告诉你，人若不重
生，就不能见神的国。''


Nicodemus doesn't get at all. He can only say, 4 Nicodemus said to him, “How can a 
man be born when he is old? Can he enter a second time into his mother's womb and 
be born?”

尼哥德慕根本没明白。 他只能说，4尼哥德慕说：“人已经老了，如何能重生呢？岂能再
进母腹生出来吗？” 

Jesus is trying to get him to see the world in a radically different way. There are spiritual 
realities that Nicodemus is just NOT seeing. 

Until he does, entering the kingdom of heaven will make no sense. 

耶稣试图让他以一种截然不同的方式去看世界。 尼哥德慕只是看不到一些属灵的现实。 
除非他这样做，否则进入天堂是毫无意义的。


That's why deploying on mission to make disciples makes no sense to so many people 
today. There are spiritual realities that Jesus lives and breathes—that people just don't 
get. The just shrug their shoulders and say, "What is the big deal?"

这就是为什么对今天如此众多的人来说，成为使徒的使命变得毫无意义。 耶稣生活和呼
吸着精神上的现实-人们只是不明白。 仅仅耸了耸肩，说：“有什么大不了的？”


One more example before we look at our text. In John 6… Jesus miraculously feeds 
over 5,000 people from five loaves and two fish. 

The point was to help these people see the world in a radically different way—that 
there is power from heaven that can nourish you way beyond what bread can. So in 
verse 27 Jesus says, 27 Do not work for the food that perishes, but for the food that 
endures to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give to you. For on him God the 
Father has set his seal.”

在查看文本之前，还有一个示例。 在约翰福音6章中，耶稣奇迹般地用5条面包和2条鱼喂
养了5,000多人。 
关键是要帮助这些人以截然不同的方式看待世界-来自天堂的力量可以使您获得面包以外
的营养。 因此，在第27节耶稣说：27不要为那必坏的食物劳力，要为那存到永生的食物
劳力，就是人子要赐给你们的，因为人子是父神所印证的。” 
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But they didn't get it. Jesus said to them, 26 Jesus answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to 
you, you are seeking me, not because you saw signs, but because you ate your fill of 
the loaves.

They were stuck in their limited worldview.

但是他们没有明白。 耶稣对他们说，26“我实实在在地告诉你们：你们找我，并不是因见
了神迹，乃是因吃饼得饱。” 
他们陷于有限的世界观中。


Here’s the point…Jesus wants us to see the world differently than the way we ordinarily 
see it. We will never be a catalyst for spiritual awakening… if we don't see the world 
the way Jesus sees it. Movements of God depend on our seeing reality the way Jesus 
sees it. It’s a different vision.

这就是重点……耶稣希望我们对世界的看法不同于我们通常地对世界的看法。 如果我们
不像耶稣那样看待世界，我们将永远不会成为精神唤醒的催化剂。 上帝的行动取决于我
们如何看待现实，就像耶稣看到现实一样。 这是不同的愿景。


So let's go to our text, John 4:31–38, and let Jesus shape our vision for harvest.

因此，让我们进入约翰福音4：31–38，让耶稣塑造我们收获的愿景。

And what I have said applies to BOTH local evangelism and culturally distant missions. 

• Missions is when you cross a culture to win people to Christ and plant his church. 

• Local evangelism is when you reach out to people in your own culture where the 

church has already been planted.

In our context, you can do both in the same day!

我所说的适用于当地的布道和文化上遥远的宣教。 
•使命是当您穿越一种文化来赢得人们对基督的支持并建立他的教会时。 
•当地传福音者是在您与已经建立教会你的自我文化的人传播福音。 
在我们的上下文中，您可以在同一天内完成这两项工作！


I read a great story about William Wilberforce, the British Christian politician who 
worked to overthrow the slave trade in Britain a couple hundred years ago.

我读了一个关于威廉·威廉伯福斯（William Wilberforce）的伟大故事，威廉·威尔伯福斯
（William Wilberforce）几百年前致力于推翻英国的奴隶贸易。

Wilberforce was surrounded by people who wanted nothing to do with Christ because 
of  the formalities of their churches. But he knew they were in great need of personal 
relationship with Jesus.

威尔伯福斯（Wilberforce）被周围的人包围着，这些人由于教堂的形式而与基督无关。 
但是他知道他们非常需要与耶稣建立个人关系。


He would make and keep a list of people that he was talking to about their relationship 
with God, with ideas on how to approach them. He would often spend an hour after 
dinner thinking out how he might direct his conversations with friends to bring up the 
subject of Jesus.
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他会列出并保存一份他正在与他们谈论与上帝的关系的人的清单，以及有关如何对待他们
的想法。 他通常会在晚餐后花一个小时，思考如何与朋友进行对话以提出耶稣的主题。


That’s amazing. Have you ever done that? Most probable haven’t. 

This world-class statesman of the British Parliament, prioritized displaying the love of 
Jesus and declaring the gospel…desiring them to see the world in a totally different 
way.

棒极了。 你做过吗？ 很有可能没有。 
这位英国议会的世界级政治家优先展示耶稣的爱和宣扬福音……希望他们以完全不同的方
式看待世界。 

2.Deploying Nourishes Your Soul 
2.调养您的灵魂

In John 4, Jesus has finished talking to the Samaritan woman at the well and she has 
gone back to town with a totally different view of the world. The disciples have come 
back from the town and are encouraging Jesus to eat lunch. In his typical way, Jesus 
changes their whole way of seeing things.

在约翰福音4章中，耶稣结束了与撒玛利亚妇人在井子上的谈话，而她回到城镇后对世界
有了完全不同的看法。 门徒已经从城里回来，正在鼓励耶稣吃午餐。 耶稣以他的典型方
式改变了他们看事物的整体方式。


31 Meanwhile the disciples were urging him, saying, “Rabbi, eat.” 32 But he said to 
them, “I have food to eat that you do not know about.” 33 So the disciples said to one 
another, “Has anyone brought him something to eat?” 34 Jesus said to them, “My food 
is to do the will of him who sent me and to accomplish his work. 

31这其间，门徒对耶稣说：“拉比，请吃。”32 耶稣说：“我有食物吃，是你们不知道
的。”33 门徒就彼此对问说：“莫非有人拿什么给他吃吗？”34 耶稣说：“我的食物就是遵
行差我来者的旨意，做成他的工。


They say, "Jesus, it's past lunch time. Eat, something." And Jesus says, "I've been 
eating. My food is to do the will of my Father and to accomplish his work. I just spent 
the last half hour talking to a Samaritan woman about her need for salvation. And I'll tell 
you, brothers, I am full."

他们说：“耶稣，这已经是午餐时间了。吃点东西。” 耶稣说：“我一直在吃东西。我的食
物是为了履行我父亲的旨意并完成他的工作。我只是在最后一个半小时里与一个撒玛利亚
妇人谈论她的救赎需要。我会告诉 你，兄弟，我吃饱了。”


So Jesus shakes up our world again here. We are concerned about the nourishment 
that comes from eating. He is concerned about the nourishment that COMES FROM 
LOVING. 

耶稣在这里再次撼动了我们的世界。 我们担心饮食带来的营养。 他担心来自爱的滋养。
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Jesus gets strength and satisfaction from testifying to the all-satisfying water of life. 
When we give ourselves to the mission of Depending, Displaying, Declaring, & 
Deploying, God pours more life into our souls. In giving life away to others, God pours 
life into us. Jesus said it was his food to do this work. How can energy-expending work 
be energy-giving food? I believe it's because, when you join your hand to God's 
favorite enterprise, there is a special provision from the Lord. 

The “doing” of the work of declaring the gospel…puts you into such intimate 
communion with the heart of God that “giving becomes receiving.” 

The 4(d)’s are a way of nourishing your soul on God. That's a change God wants to 
make in how we see the world. 

耶稣从见证到生命中的一切满足感都得到了力量和满足。当我们完成依赖，展示，宣告和
部署的使命时，上帝将更多生命注入我们的灵魂。上帝将生命奉献给他人，将生命注入我
们。耶稣说做这项工作是他的食物。 能源消耗大的工作如何成为赋予能量的食物？ 我相
信这是因为，当您与上帝最喜爱的事业携手合作时，主会有一项特殊的安排。宣扬福音的
工作正在“做”……使您与上帝的心进行了亲密的交流，以致“给予变得被接受”。 
4（d）是在灵魂上滋养灵魂的一种方式。 这是上帝希望我们改变世界的方式。 

GOALS 
目标 
As we cross this milestone today…it’s a great time to look ahead and set some goals.

Most people are goal oriented and results driven. While goals are important and can 
keep us on target…seeking results can get our relationship with God out of alignment if 
were aren’t careful.

Paul Tripp says, “Achievement becomes dangerous when it forms our view of success 
and failure. Failure is not the inability to produce desired results.”

Many things in this fallen world are out of our control. And hard work, faithfulness and 
joy filled ministry doesn’t guarantee results. 

Tripp goes on, “True failure is always a character issue. It is rooted in laziness, pride, 
lack of discipline, self-excusing, failure to plan well, lack of joy in labor, and failure to 
persevere during hardship. Failure is not first a matter of results; failure is always first a 
matter of the heart.”


It’s failure when I have not invested my God-given time, energy, and gifts in the work 
God has called me to do. Ministry laziness and unfaithfulness are failure. Remember 
Paul’s words in 1 Corinthians 3:7: “Neither he who plants nor he who waters is 
anything, but only God who gives the growth.”


Let’s be reminded today that we are totally dependent on God to grow the seeds that 
we plant and water.

当我们今天跨过这个里程碑时，是时候展望未来并设定一些目标了。 
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大多数人都以目标为导向，以结果为导向。目标很重要，可以使我们保持目标不变……寻
求结果可能会使我们与上帝的关系失去协调，如果不小心的话。 
保罗·特里普（Paul Tripp）说：“成就形成了我们对成功和失败的看法，因此变得危险。
失败不是不能产生期望的结果。” 
在这个堕落的世界中，许多事情是我们无法控制的。努力，忠诚和充满喜悦的事工并不能
保证结果。 
Tripp继续说道：“真正的失败永远是性格问题。它的根源在于懒惰，骄傲，缺乏纪律，自
责，计划不周，在工作中缺乏快乐以及在艰苦中坚持不懈。失败首先不是结果的要点。失
败永远是从心里重视的第一件事。” 

如果我没有将上帝赋予的时间，精力和礼物投入到上帝呼召我要做的工作中，那将是失败
的。事工的懒惰和不忠是失败。记住保罗在哥林多前书3：7中所说的话：“可见栽种的算
不得什么，浇灌的也算不得什么，只在那叫他生长的神。” 

今天提醒我们，我们完全依靠上帝来让我们种下和浇水的种子成长。 

And this past year, through the planting and watering ministry of Awakening Church, 
we saw GOD save 56 people. We didn’t set out with a goal for salvations…because 
that wasn’t our job!

In ministry, success and failure are not a matter of results… but are defined by 
faithfulness. Faithfulness is what God asks of us; the rest is entirely up to his 
sovereignty and the power of his grace.

With that being said…In 2020, year 3 of Awakening Church, we have prayed and 
believe God is calling us to set goals that keep our vision moving forward and motivate 
us as a local church. These goals are for both YOU as an individual and US collectively.

The ultimate goal of Awakening Church is not to achieve numerical results, to 
accomplish tasks with perfection, or to grow for growths sake. It is to take people from 
where they are to where God wants them to be.


This year, we want to build specific goals around the 4(d)s…all pointing to our vision of 
being a catalyst for spiritual awakening.

去年，通过觉醒教会的植树和浇水事工，我们看到神拯救了56人。我们没有设定救赎的
目标……因为那不是我们的工作！ 

在事工中，成功与失败不是结果的问题……而是忠诚的定义。诚实是上帝对我们的要求。
其余的完全取决于他的主权和恩典的力量。 

如此说来……在2020年，即觉醒教会的第三年，我们祈祷并相信上帝在呼召我们设定目
标，以使我们的愿景不断前进，并激励我们行动成为当地的教会。这些目标对于您个人和
我们都是如此。 
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觉醒教会的最终目标不是取得数值结果，完美地完成任务或为了成长而成长。它是要把人
们从他们所处的地方带到上帝希望他们成为的地方。 

今年，我们希望围绕4（d）制定具体目标……所有这些都指向我们成为精神觉醒催化剂
的愿景。


Depend - In our dependence on God, we have a goal to…

• Connect every member of AC to a City Group. This is where growth in our 

dependence can go to the next level.

• Prayer & Fasting - Monthly fast (1 or more days)

• Grow in generosity - Nothing says dependence like obedience in our generosity with 

our time, spiritual gifting, and our finances.

依靠-在依靠神的过程中，我们有一个目标…… 
•将觉醒教会的每个成员连接到城市组。 在这里，我们的依存度增长可以进一步提高。 
•祷告与禁食-每月禁食（1天或以上） 
•慷慨的成长-没有什么可以像依靠我们的慷慨一样服从我们的时间，精神上的恩赐和我们
的财务状况的依赖。


Display - neighborhood/city engagement

• Each City Group engaging in a local opportunity consistently. (Homeless outreach, 

school volunteer partnerships, 

• Where are you engaged in displaying Jesus outside of these walls?

展示-社区互动 
•每个城市组始终如一地参与当地机会。 （无家可归者宣传，学校志愿者合作关系， 
•您在哪里从事在这些墙之外展示耶稣？


Declare - For the Scripture tells Pharaoh, I raised you up for this reason so that I may 
display my power in you and that my name may be proclaimed in the whole earth. 
ROMANS 9:17, CSB 

声明-因为圣经告诉法老王，我因此而举起你，以便我可以在你身上显示我的力量，并且
我的名字可能在全世界被宣扬。 罗马书9:17，CSB 

God is passionate about the fame of His name reaching everyone on this planet.

How do we do this? We do this by faithfully declaring the good news of Jesus with one 
person at a time. Let’s start with one! Identifying one person you see on a consistent 
basis who you can begin praying for and sharing the gospel with in the coming weeks. 

We have put together a tool to help us track our declaring in the foreseeable future. 
This tool can be used by anyone, anytime.

上帝对他的名字的名声充满热情，他的名字触及了这个星球上的每个人。我们如何做到这
一点？ 为此，我们忠实地一次与一个人宣讲耶稣的好消息。让我们开始吧！ 持续地确定
一个人，在接下来的几周内可以开始祷告并与他分享福音。我们提供了一个工具，可帮助
我们在可预见的将来跟踪我们的声明。 任何人都可以随时使用此工具。 
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• Set a personal goal…once per day, week, month.

• If we each shared once a month…over 500 people would hear the gospel this year.

• If you really believe the gospel…and it’s eternal implications… HOW CAN YOU NOT 

SHARE?


• I’m convinced that if we are faithful, consistent, and obedient to display and declare 
the gospel…56 people giving their lives to Jesus will just be the tip of the iceberg.


• Feel unprepared? We will help equip you and give you opportunities to put this into 
practice. 

•设定个人目标……每天，每周，每月一次。 
•如果我们每个人每月分享一次…今年将有超过500人听到福音。 
•如果您真的相信福音……这是永恒的含义……您怎么不分享？ 

•我坚信，如果我们忠实，始终如一，顺从地展示和宣讲福音……56个将生命献给耶稣的
人将只是冰山一角。 
•感到准备不足？ 我们将帮助您装备并为您提供将其付诸实践的机会。

And lastly, Deploy

• Begin to see yourself as a missionary…deployed to your neighborhood, office, or 

school for the purpose of Displaying and Declaring Jesus. SEE THE WORLD 
DIFFERENTLY


• If covid allows…Pray about joining us in serving across the globe this next year! 

	 

This year I’m not asking for you to be more committed, I’m asking you to be more 
submitted. Submitted to God’s mission for your life.

Well those are our year 3 goals…I can’t wait to see what God does. Well…Let’s move 
on to number 3

最后，部署 
•开始将自己视为传教士……为了展示和宣告耶稣而被部署到您的邻里，办公室或学校。 
纵观世界 
•如果冠状病毒疫情允许…请为明年加入我们的全球服务祷告！今年，我不是要你做出更
多的承诺，而是要你更多地提交。 在你的一生服从神。 

好吧，这是我们这年的3个目标……我迫不及待地想知道上帝的所作所为。 好吧…让我们
继续前进到第三位 

3.Sow with expectancy 
3.预期播种 
What Jesus says next is a call to see the world of sowing and reaping a very different 
way than we usually do. Look at John 4:35–38.
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耶稣接下来所说的是呼吁人们看到播种和收割世界的方式与我们通常不同。 看约翰福音
4：35–38。

35 Do you not say, ‘There are yet four months, then comes the harvest’? Look, I tell 
you, lift up your eyes, and see that the fields are white for harvest. 36 Already the one 
who reaps is receiving wages and gathering fruit for eternal life, so that sower and 
reaper may rejoice together. 37 For here the saying holds true, ‘One sows and another 
reaps.’ 38 I sent you to reap that for which you did not labor. Others have labored, and 
you have entered into their labor.”

35你们岂不说‘到收割的时候还有四个月’吗？我告诉你们：举目向田观看，庄稼已经熟了
（注：原文作“发白”），可以收割了。36 收割的人得工价，积蓄五谷到永生，叫撒种的
和收割的一同快乐。37 俗语说‘那人撒种，这人收割’，这话可见是真的。38 我差你们去
收你们所没有劳苦的，别人劳苦，你们享受他们所劳苦的。”


In ordinary harvesting there is sowing time and there is reaping time and the interval 
between the two is fixed. 

There is no point in going out on May 1 in Washington to see if the apples are ready to 
be harvested. Harvest of Washington apples doesn’t begin until August.

在普通收获中，有播种时间，有收获时间，两者之间的间隔是固定的。 
5月1日在华盛顿外出看苹果是否准备好收获是没有意义的。 直到8月，华盛顿苹果才开始
收获。


But not so in the spiritual realm. Jesus says, in verse 35, “Do you not say, ‘There are 
yet four months, then comes the harvest’? 

He’s saying…Don’t think that there is some fixed pattern or timing that always holds. 
Don't sow and then go back to your ordinary tasks with no expectancy. 

但在精神领域却并非如此。 耶稣在第35节说，你们岂不说‘到收割的时候还有四个月’吗？ 
他是在说……别以为总会有固定的模式或时机。 不要播种，然后再回到没有预期的常规
任务。 

Instead, lift up your eyes. Be on the lookout. There are fields white and ready to 
harvest.

相反，请举起您的眼睛。 随时注意。 有白色的田野，准备收割。


Jesus had been sowing the seed to the Samaritan woman. And full of wonder, she had 
gone to sow some more in the town. But would the disciples lift up their eyes to what 
God was doing, or would they just go about their business worrying about lunch? 

耶稣一直在向撒玛利亚妇人撒种子。 充满惊奇的是，她去了镇上再播种。 但是门徒会抬
头看看上帝在做什么，还是只是担心午餐而做生意？


Jesus was saying, contrary to all your expectations, this town, where you just went to 
buy lunch, and saw nothing, is in fact a field white unto harvest.
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耶稣说，与您所有的期望相反，这个小镇，您刚刚去买午餐，却什么也没看见的地方，实
际上是一片白色的土地。


The point is this: in the realm of DEPLOYING & DECLARING don't be locked into fixed 
natural laws. Instead SOW WITH EXPECTANCY… Lift up your eyes. 

重点是：在部署和声明领域中，不要被固定的自然法则所束缚。 而是用期待去播撒……
抬起你的眼睛。


JUST Look. See what God is doing. Look at the world with the eyes of Jesus. The 
harvest is all around us and all around the world. Lift up your eyes and see that God is 
readying harvest all the time.

只是看看。 看看上帝在做什么。 用耶稣的眼光看世界。 收成遍布我们乃至全世界。 举
起你的眼睛，看看上帝一直在准备收获。


But listen…Ordinarily, in farming the same farmer who sows the seed also gathers the 
harvest. 

BUT in the work of the kingdom that is usually not the case. Look at verse

37 For here the saying holds true, ‘One sows and another reaps.’ 38 I sent you to reap 
that for which you did not labor. Others have labored, and you have entered into their 
labor.”


Others labored… and didn't harvest. You didn't labor in sowing… but harvested.

That is the way it is today. Some fields are fields mainly of sowing and not reaping; The 
sowing goes on and the fruit is picked one at a time without a great season of harvest
—yet. 

但是，请听……通常，在播种时，播种的那个农民也会收获。但是在王国的工作中通常不
是这种情况。  
看经文的章节37 俗语说‘那人撒种，这人收割’，这话可见是真的。38 我差你们去收你们
所没有劳苦的，别人劳苦，你们享受他们所劳苦的。

其他人辛苦了……没有收获。 你没有在播种上劳作……而是收获了。今天就是这样。 一
些田地主要是播种而不是收割的田地。 播种继续进行，但一次采摘的果实却没有丰收的
季节。


Yet…other fields are ripe for harvest. The seed was sown for a hundred years in China 
and when the missionaries were removed in the late 1940s, there may have been 1 
million Christians. Today, there is an estimated 134 million Christians in China. The 
sowers were not the reapers of the great harvest.

但是……其他田地已经成熟收割。 种子在中国播种了一百年，当传教士在1940年代后期
被迫撤离时，可能有100万基督徒。 今天，中国估计有1.34亿基督徒。 撒种者不是丰收
的收割者。
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In India, there are an estimated 28 million Christians today (just under 2% of the 
population). Every time I’m on the ground in India, I personally experience a "harvest" 
where we see many new believers coming into the kingdom.

在印度，今天估计有2800万基督徒（不到人口的2％）。 每当我来到印度时，我都会亲
自体验一次“收获”，我们看到许多新的信徒进入国度。


But the point for us is this: don’t assume that every sower will be a reaper. Verses 37 
and 38 are a warning against that and an encouragement to you to press on: one sows 
and another reaps.

但是对我们来说，重点是：不要以为每一个播种者都会成为收割者。 第37和38节是警
告，禁止这样做，鼓励您继续前进：一个播种，另一个收割。 

4.Deploying brings unmatched Joy 
4.部署带来无与伦比的欢乐 
Nothing brings joy like spiritual awakening! Verse 36: Already the one who reaps is 
receiving wages and gathering fruit for eternal life, so that sower and reaper may 
rejoice together.

没有什么能像属灵觉醒那样带来欢乐！段落36收割的人得工价，积蓄五谷到永生，叫撒
种的和收割的一同快乐。


God means for us to be glad in our work, whether we are sowing or reaping.

But what if the sowing is not followed immediately by reaping? We all like to see the 
ROI (Return on investment). And when we don’t, we usually get discouraged and give 
up. But Vs. 36 says the sower and reaper will rejoice together.

上帝的意思是我们无论在播种还是在收割，都对我们的工作感到高兴。 
但是如果播种后没有立即收货怎么办？ 我们都喜欢看到ROI（投资回报率）。 当我们不
这样做时，我们通常会灰心并放弃。 但经文36说叫撒种的和收割的一同快乐。 

How is that going to happen? The answer is faith. Audacious faith in future grace— 
Faith in God’s word NOT returning void

Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, knowing that in the Lord your labor is not in vain. (1 Corinthians 
15:58). 

那将如何发生？ 答案是信念。 对未来恩典的大胆信仰-信上帝的话不会再无回报 
因此，我亲爱的兄弟们，你们务要坚固，不可动摇，常常竭力多做主工；因为知道，你们
的劳苦在主里面不是徒然的。 （哥林多前书15:58）。


Faith must lift up its eyes into the future and see the harvest and rejoice. We call it, "A 
vision for harvest.” God means this work to be a joyful work. But it is not an easy. It’s 
not safe. With long seasons of sowing there is a fierce battle with discouragement—By 
faith we keep on believing that the investment of sowing is worth the sacrifices. 
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Most often, before a missionary is sent to his or her destination, they are 
commissioned (dedicated) and prayed over.

信仰必须对未来充满信心，看到收获和欢乐。 我们称之为“收获的愿景”。 
上帝意味着这项工作是一件快乐的工作。 但这并不容易。不安全。在漫长的播种季节
中，我们面临着与灰心的激烈斗争-凭着信念，我们一直认为播种的投资值得牺牲。 
通常，在将传教士送往目的地之前，他们会被委托（专用）并祈祷。


So, today…as we celebrate another year of ministry, I want to close by commissioning 
each of you. Calling us to pray. Thanking God for His goodness over the past 2 years. 
And commissioning each part of this church family—because we’ve all been called into 
Kingdom service. 

To Depend on Jesus, Display His love, Declare the gospel, and Deploy on mission for 
the glory of God.

因此，今天……庆祝我们的另一年传道工作，我想靠近你们每个人。 呼吁我们祈祷。 感
谢神在过去两年中的恩惠。 并委托这个教会家庭的每一部分-因为我们都被召唤为神国服
务。依靠耶稣，展现他的爱，宣讲福音，并把传扬上帝的荣耀作为使命。 

When God birthed Awakening Church, it was born for something bigger than us. As we 
Commission you today, we are acknowledging the bigger picture of what God is doing in 
and through Awakening church to expand His kingdom. 

Church, some of you have been on the sidelines, but in this moment, I want to hear the 
call of God on your life in this city…to see this world the way that Jesus does. I invite 
you to join in what God is doing. 
And that begins with a relationship with God. In fact, the most important decision that 
you will EVER make is what you will do with Jesus. 
You can do that right now by praying, “I surrender my life to you, I want to turning from 
my sin, and place my faith in Jesus who died in my place to restore my relationship with 
God. Today I receive His gift of salvation.” Amen.
If you prayed…please let us know so we can encourage you and give you some 
resources to help you grow as a Jesus follower.

For each of us, I want to ask you to stand (if you can) as I pray this commissioning 
prayer over you, Jesus’ ambassador and missionary.

Lord, you are calling each of us out. Out from ourselves into a world that is longing for 
your grace, love and truth. In our community, are people who need to experience your 
grace. In our nation, are people who need to experience your love. In our world, are 
people who need to experience your truth. We are your people Lord and you have 
called each of us out, To be the visible You in this world. As you work in the hearts and 
lives of all people and nations. Bless us Lord as we go, As we go into our community, 
our nation and world. Let us not ignore your call, but rather plant it deep into our being. 
As we deploy on mission, may your love and your truth be known, and may our lives be 
strengthened by your presence among the people we serve. In the name of Jesus and 
by the power of the Holy Spirit, Amen.
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当上帝诞生觉醒教会时，它的诞生比我们更大。今天，当我们委托您时，我们正在认识到
上帝在和通过觉醒教会扩展他的国度时所做的更广阔的画面。 

教会，你们中的一些人处于观望状态，但是在这一刻，我想听听上帝对您在这座城市生活
的呼唤……以耶稣的方式来看这个世界。我邀请您加入神的行列。 

从与神的关系开始。实际上，您将要做出的最重要的决定就是您将如何对待耶稣。 

您现在可以通过祈祷：“我把生命交托给神，我想摆脱自己的罪过，并相信耶稣为我们而
死，以恢复与上帝的关系。”今天，我收到了他的救恩。”阿们 

如果您祈祷…请告诉我们，我们可以鼓励您，并给您一些资源来帮助您成长为耶稣的跟随
者。 

对于我们每个人，我都想请你们站起来（如果可以的话），我向耶稣的使节和宣教士们祈
祷。 

主啊，你们正在呼唤我们每个人。从我们自己进入一个渴望您的恩典，爱与真理的世界。
在我们社区中，是需要体验您的恩典的人。在我们国家，是需要体验您的爱的人。在我们
的世界中，是需要体验您的真相的人。我们是你们的子民，您已经召唤我们每个人，成为
这个世界上可见的你们。当您在所有人和国家的心灵和生活中工作时。当我们进入社区，
我们的国家和世界时，向我们祝福。让我们不要忽视您的呼召，而应将其深深植根于我们
的生命中。在我们执行使命的过程中，您的爱和真理会广为人知，而您在我们服务的人们
中的存在也会使我们的生活得到加强。奉耶稣的名，借着圣灵的大能，阿们。
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